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GERMANS' FIRE
FEEBLE, .jJK'Jf.

ft n- -
W raftltipr. and that definite : l

;; ;t$10 itt the future.
jA'Ofiftfat tlertin reports admit that

jeinnP? 5a!ser ,,aS BOnc to thcAEast to
ftlntfefibfwharins beett

mads a' marshal in recoBmnnn f hi
rVjfcrk iu keeping the Russians out of
Germany.

Although admission is made that
the-- dear's forces have been heavily
reinforced, it is announced that the
Russians-hav- gained no decisive ad

! GERMANS ON DEFENSIVE;
CANNONADE

PAniS. Nov. 30.

The Germans r now on the defensive
In Belgium, According: to nn official
statement Issued hero this afternoon,
Their' nrtllltty fire hns become weaker,
and Ihe French have mde progress at
soma points.

An Intermittent bombardment against
fiolssons It belnjr kept up by the Germans.
The French have repulsed ft number of
attacks In the Argonno region. Tho
French troops In tho forest of1 Apremont
havo been bombarded by the Germans
without BUCCOSS.

Tho official statement follows:
In Belgium the enemy It resting on

tho defensive. The cannonade has be
come feeble and we have made prog-
ress nt soma points.

Around Fny (houMi of Belgium fro-
ntier) we hold firmly the points which
w occupied on the 20th. In the re-

gion of Bolssons thero Is an Intermit-
tent cannonade against that town.

In the Argonne several attacks upon
Bagatelle havo been repulsed by our
troops. There Is a thick fog on tho
heights of the Metisc.

In the Woovro region tho enemy has
bombarded the forest of Apremont
without any success. In the Vosges
there Is nothing to report.

BRITISH HEINKOHCED.
Tho arrival of new troops from Eng-

land has greatly heartened the troops on
tho firing lino. A message from St. Omer
tays that tho arrival of the first con-
tingent of British territorials at tho
trenches near Armcntlerea and Ypres
was the signal for a tremendous demon-
stration. The cheers of tho soldiers' Inthe Allies' trenches certainly reached theears of tho Germans and must have

KAISER BUILDS BARRIER
OF STEEL ALONG FRONT

'Sub! ItOTTEItDAXr, Nov. 30.
Despite tho fact that there are yet no

signs of a German retirement In west
Flanders and northern France, Into which

ectlons tho Invaders are unceasingly
pouring reinforcements, tho Kaiser's
troops havo thrown up what appears to
bo a well-nig- h Impregnable barrier all
along their present front.

Tho defense works erected six miles
"""from-Ghe- nt are described as consisting

' of exceedingly strong entrenchments on
high ground, commanding tho highway to
Brussels. Helnforced concrete has been
used for tho construction of gun bases.

A lino of fortresses, the exact nature
of which is unknown, has been built for
miles and miles along tho crest of a
rango of hills. The guns planted thero

, are said to have a range of six miles.
News from points farther south say

that the Germans are still at work build

TWO NATIONS GUARD

CHRISTIANS MENACED

BY TURKISH RIOTERS

United States Warships Keep
Watch and Italian Cruiser

Patrols Syria Persians
Reported in Arms.

HOME. Nov. SO.

The Calabria, a small third-clas- s

cruiser, has been ordered to the coast
of Syria to protect Italian subjects. The
Colonial Office announces Its Intention of
intrusting administration and defense dt
Fezzan, which is now conquered, to native
chiefs, and to withdraw the Italian troops
toward the coast and thus diminish the
danger of attacks on Isolated garrisons
due to Fan-Islam- ic fanaticism.

WASHINGTON, Nov. SO.

Acting-- within the discreltlon allowed
him by the State Department, Ambas-
sador .Morgsnthau at Constantinople has
decided to request the cruiser North Car
olina to remain at Iielrut. The presence.
of thti warship, he says, has had a re-
assuring' effect upon Christians in the
coast towns. The Tennessee will remain
at Chios and probably will return to Vur-!- a,

tha port near Smyrna from which she
was obliged to retire as the result of the
flrng upon her launch by the Smyrna
torts.

t LONDON, Nov. 00.
A, dispatch to the .Morning Post from

Athena saysi
The authorities at Beirut have organ-

ized a warlike mass-meeting- -. The Mus-
sulman priests have preached In the
mosques to the faithful, exhorting them
to the slaughter of Infidels indiscrimi-
nately.

On tli appearance of the hostile fleets
the Valt of Smyrna ordered the Greek
banks to transfer their cash to the Im-
perial Ottoman Bank as deposits.

It is reported that Rumania has seized
l railway trucks carrying Turkish war
supplies' ,

Qjtln.gr to the murder of wo Christian
algjjqdjak tha entire population of tnf
vjlsjje Bti panic-stricke- n to Smyrna. The
Turkish authorities at Smyrna have fortl-fle- d

the. whole coint from Smyrna itself
to Vurla. awl haws placed guns abova
the town ana- suburbs. TMy have also
MiS4d nine locomotive ana 300 cars, on
the ggayrca-Atdl- R Ball way s.n4 U.Wsaoks

k l Migwitfflg to &y WJjlUll, a.

"
AWIn ia located II miles northtast of

g&trroa. tfee residence of a pasha, and
hac an extensive morocco Industry. The
pepuUtkMt Is about 3S.000.

, Tfc Uavas correspondent at Athens
Sy$- -
"According to uewa received here, the

TurWoh aovrtuanat m deei&sd to
all rriliriaHiir wUhUhmtnm la
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GROWS

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER

AS ALLIES GAIN
vantage and that the fight at Lodz re-

sulted in trifling losses for the Kaiser,
Turkish rioters threaten Christians

in many ports of the Near East. The
United States cruisers jTcnncssce and
North Carolina will remain in Turk-
ish water and the Italian cruiser Cala-

bria will patrol the coast of Syria.
At Beirut the Mussulmans have or-

ganized a warlkle mass-meetin- g, and
it is said slaughter of the infidels has
been ordered. It is said the Persians
are up in arms to aid the Sultan.

GROWS WEAKER
caused Considerable speculation as to Its
cause.

There Is evidence at hand to support
tho belief that Field Marshal Sir John
French and General Joffre, the French
Commander-in-chie- f, believe that thtse
iresn troops, together with the Flench
reserves that were moved forward Inst
week, will bo sufficient to turn the tide
of battle In the north. Among tho reln- -
ioroemenis are thousands or cavalrymen,
who have been detailed to infantry duty
for tho time being.
MOWED DOWN BY OErtMAN GUNS.
It Is reported from Fumes that French

and Indian troops are increasing their
pressuro against the Gorman lines be-

tween Dlxmude and Ypres. They have
had to encounter fierce artillery fire, how-
ever, for tho Germans havo all their
trenches supported by heavy guns.

The British and French airmen oper-
ating In this district havo won tho ad-
miration of all by their daring. Five
aeroplanes made a raid over Ghent lastFriday In an effort to destroy German
stores with bombs. They were driven off
by the high-angl- e guns, however, bc-fo-

they could accomplish very much
damage.

FLEETS ATTACK FIIOM SEA.
Dispatches from Rotterdam guy that

heavy firing on tho northwest coast of
Belgium Is reported from Oostburg, and
thero Is little doubt from tho direction
and nature of the cannonade that the
British fleet again has been bombarding
the German coast defenses.

Communication by rail between Hol-
land and Antwerp lias been Indefinitely
suspended. Military movements of the
utmost Important are In full swing south
of the frontier, and the frontier guards
are exercising the greatest vigilance to
prevent news getting through.

ing works of immense strength behind
their present lines. These consist main-
ly of rank after rank of barricades andearthworks, some In echelon, so that Ifthoy are taken the enemy can bo sub-jected to an Inflladlng fire. All are sup-
ported by battery after battery of heavyguns. Tho store of Germany's big can-
non Is astounding. It seems lnexhaustl- -

Thcse works can be attacked success-
fully only by gunB of the mightiest cali-
bre In tho ranks of the Allies. Tho fortl-flcatlo-

around Tournal. Courtrai and
Routers aro particularly strong.

The Ghent-Brug- road haB been packed
for a week with troop-- hurrying west-
ward to reinforce the first line. Bruges
Is more full of soldiers now than at any
tlmo since the war began. Train aftertram, each carrying from 20 to 0 cars,
pulled by two locomotives, dash westward
In quick succession bearing troops, heavy
guns, provisions, winter clothing, hospi-
tal supplies, surgeons, nurses and ammu-
nition.

TURKS USE ARMENIANS

AS HUMAN RAMPARTS

Placed In Front of Firing: Wno to
Protect Sultan's Men.

PETnOGRAD, Nov. 30.
Reports from the front In the Caucasus

declare that the Turks are treating the
Armenians Just as the Germans are re-
ported as treating the Austrians In bat-
tle, placing them in front and firing from
behind them. Tho Armenians' bodiesstop the bullets from the enemy, while
the Turks are protected by tho humanramparts. It is said that most of tho
"Turkish" prisoners are Armenians.

Captured Turkish officers say they wish
Russia would soon break the power of
Gormany nnd relieve Turkey of the Ger-
man Incubus.

DEFEAT FOR TURK ARMS

REPORTED FROM ARMENIA

Petrograd Announces Crumbling of
Kurd Porces.

LONDON, Nov. 30.
Reuter's Fetrograd correspondent sends

the following dispatch, received from the
Russian army headquarters in the Cau-
casus:

"The Turks defeated In the recent fight-
ing suffered enormous losses. The 2Sth
and 23th Divisions lost half their effective-
ness, and tho 83th Regiment was almost
destroyed.

"The commander of the 3th Division
was killed near Masglant, The com-
mander of the 33d Division deserted and
has been replaced.

"The Turkish commander-in-chie- f has
decided to disband the Kurds, whose work
was unsatisfactory,

"Tho fighting recently has been unlm.
portant."

BRITISH WARSHIP PATROL
VIOLATES WIRELESS RULES

Commercial Eadiograms Crowded
Prom Air by Cruisers' High Power

Waves.
NEW TORJC, Nov, 30.

At least 13 British warehlps arepatrollng the- - Atlantic between New
York and tho Panama Canal, sweeping
tho seas with their wireless, crowding
all ordinary commercial radiograms
from the air and keeping clow check on
all forms of shipping, according to wire--
less operators on th.e Panama steamship
Ancon, which arrived today from Crla-toha- l.

The wireless activity of these British
men-of-w- ar is causing great ineonvvu-lene- e

to the commercial work of Amer-
ican vessels, as the high powered wavea
of the warships are heard continually.
Ons of the Inspectors on the Ancon said
that the British warships are paying no
attention to the rules governing wireless
and disregard an requests to keep out. ja,- gas '"" T.r&WJ'J'JWjgJjrs.
5icnniiir.nAATranu mm is
pimFLAV0RGR!P5

"This ain't no time for love an'
country needs ycr."

WAR MOVES SHOW GERiVJAN
NAVY FAST GAINING IN POWER

Kaiser's Sea Strength Likely to be Far Greater by End of
1915 Than Churchill's Estimate Concedes Work

on Supcrdrcadnoughts Rushed.

By J. W. T. MASON
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.

Winston Churchill's statement In the
Houso of Commons, that by tho end dt
1315 Great nrltaln will have added 15

capital ships to her fleet nnd Germany
three, requires certain qualifications. In-

stead of three, the German number must
be Increased to nlno If dreadnought cruis-
ers are counted hh capital ships, as they
alv.nje arc. and If Germany can expedite
work on her nupcrdreadnoughta now on
tho stocks.

It Is probable. In fact, that Germany
has already added five of these first-lin- e

vessels to her fleet. One, tho dreadnought
drulser DerfTlnner, was being com-

pleted when war was declared. She Is of
18,000 tons displacement and is larger than
nny vessel In the British fleet. Her heavy
guns, however, are not of record power.
Thero nro eight rifles,
their weight having been sacrificed for a

speed. It Is probably that the
Dorfflngcr'H sister ship, the Lutzow, which
was to have been finished by next Janu-
ary, Is now also ready for service. A
third ship of this class, tho Ersatz
Hcrthn, wns laid down In July, 1913, nnd
certainly will bo afloat before the end of
1015.

NEW GIANT SHirS AFLOAT.
Three German Buperdreadnoughts of

the Kocnlg class were to have been com-

pleted last month nnd are now, without
doubt, fully manned nnd ntloat. These
ships are of 25.C00 tons displacement, nnd
mount 10 guns. An-

other of this class Is to be ready by July
1B- - '.,

Two of Germany a latest superdread- -
noughts, of 2K.00O tons, and mounting
eight uns, wero to have been
finished In April and May, 1016. three
years after tho keel-layin- It Is reason-
able to believe that work on them can
bo rushed so that tho end of 1015 will

GERMANS STAB DISARMED

PRISONER, RUSSIANS CHARGE

Privnte in Infantry Regiment, Bay-

oneted 43 Times, Escapes.
PETROGRAD, Nov. 30.

Peter Krlvtsov, a private In tho Rus-

sian Infantry, arrived Saturday In Petro-gra- d

with 13 wounds In his body.
Krlvtsov and five others became sep-

arated from their detachment after dark,
having been misdirected. They wero
seized and disarmed by a German outpost.

Two Qerman soldiers held Krlvtsov, ac- -

acordlng to his story, while a third
stabbed him 43 times with a bayonet in

the chest, arms and legs. Then they left
him to die, but ho revived and crawled
to a Polish peasant's hut, where he was
cared for until he was able to move
about. Painfully he made his way to

the Russian lines,
A German doctor, who had been taken

prisoner, was made to sign a statement
certifying as to the number and nature
of the wounds In Krlvstov's body.

GERMANS RETURN HIS AUTO

Pennsylvanian Never Expected to
See Lost Machine Again.

WASHINGTON, Pa., Nov. 30.- -C. N.
Brady, president of the Hazel Atlas Glass
Company here, received word today that
his automobile, taken from him by tho
German forces early In the European
war for military uces, had been recovered
anA d reached New York,

'jtln oiady family lost the machine while
making a tour of Europe. The Germans
compelled them to give up the machine
at Strassburg, and after that Mr. and
Mrs. Brady and their daughter made their
way by train as best they could, reaching
home only a few weeks ago. Their chauf-
feur, Max Bornand, a Swiss, managed
to reach his home In Switzerland, and Is
now In the 8wss army.

The car was recovered through tho
efforts Of friends In Europe and represen-
tatives of the American Government.

al
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trifling, Augustus Jones; your King and
-- London Mall.

see them prepared for battle. They arc
of tho Ersatz Hcrtha class.

Great Britain hn greatly outdistanced
Germany In now ahlps slnco tho outbreak
of the war. Tho Aglncourt nnd tho Erin,
which were taken over from tho build-
ers, completing them for Turkey, are of
Immense fighting strength. The former
Is suporlor in nrmnment to any German
vessel, and mounts 10 h guns. Tho
latter has 11 rifles. England's
most Imposing nddltlons of (strength, how-
ever, are four supcrdrcadnoughts of tho
Queen Ellznbeth clnss. Two of these
wero to have been ready Inst month nnd
two next February. There In Ilttlo doubt
that all aro now ol sea. Germany haa
nothing In any way comparable to
them. They arc of 27,000 tons displace-
ment, have a speed of 25 knots and mount
eight guns. Two more nro still
to come and eight others of less dis-
placement nnd less speed, but with the
same guns, aro now In tho builders'
hands. Ry rushing work, all but ono will
be ready during the noxt year.

BRITISH GUNFIRE HEAVIER.
A comparison of the gunfire of tho

nddltlons to the rival fleets slnco tho war
began gives this result:

QIIEAT IlItlTAIN
Weight of proJectllM.

Gun. round.
Fo'irtepn 11,000
Ton lTj-lnc- h 1i,.VKi
Thirty-tw- o 3.1. nro

Total 78.000

OBnMANV
Thirty J.Vcnllbro 211,4X0
Sixteen 10,221

Total 45.0M

If Germany la able to speed her con-
struction, so ns to finish, tha two Ersatz
Hertha type ' by next year these ships
and the 'last of the Koenlg class will give
her ten eight

nnd 16 gunn. with a total
projertllo fire of 39,781 pounds.

Opoosed to this German addition of
gunfire, England will havo nine new
superdrendnoughts, ench mounting eight

guns having a combined projectile
forco of 123.S10 pounds.

CHOLERA RIFE AT FRONT,

RUSSIAN REPORTS INDICATE

Petrogrnd Interprets Call for Limo
as Token of Plague.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 30.

"Send more lime." This Is the request
telesraphed dally from the army com-

manders In Gallcla. This Is tho plea that
comes thrice In a day sometimes, but It Is

received at least once a day.
This urgent plea can only mean one

thing cholera. The lime Is needed for the
destruction of the bodies of those who
havo died from the scourgo and for the
annihilation of the filth and dirt from
which it has arisen.

In their advance through Gallcla the
Russian troops have passed through the
sections wheru cholera has taken heavy
toll of the Austrian troops. Whether the
scourge has broken out In the Russian
army Is not yet known, but whether It
has or not, the Government Is doing ev-
erything possible to stamp out the
scourge and prevent Its spread. Some of
the Austrian prisoners declare that fully
100,000 of their comrades have perished
from cholera. This report, however, may
bo exaggerated.

More than 200 trains carrying only lime
havo been Bent to Lemberg and other
points In Gallcla farther west More aro
going dally.

RUSSIANS SEIZE KAPRIK0I
IN ARMENIAN RAIDS

Turks Abandon Town In Plight
Toward Erzerum.

PETROORAD. Nov. 39.

The TurkB have abandoned the forts of
Kaprlkol without offering resistance, ac
cording to an official communication from
the headquarters of the Russian army in;
the Caucasus. The Turks are fleeing In
the direction of Erzerum, leaving quanti-
ties of ammunition and supplies behind'
them nnd abandoning the area adjacent
tho Russian, frontier for many miles, '

The' region along the coast of the Black;
Sea, north of Erzerum Is commanded byi
the guna of the light draught vessels of
the Russian Black Sea fleet.
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JOFFRE CONFIDENT

OF FINAL TRIUMPH

OF FRENCH ARMS

Nation, Thrust Into War,
Prepared for Any Sacri-

fices, Commander - in --

Chief Tells Correspond-

ents.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
MftAUX Prance. Nov. 90.

General Joffre, commander-in-chie- f of
tho French army, received me with other
correspondents of neutral countries ap-

pointed to make a tour of tho battlo front,
at the city hall today. He made a
special trip from his headquarters for
that purpose and In nn Interview stated
tho cause of Franco for the neutral
countries of the world.

"Franco did not desire this war," the
commander of the French army said.
"It was thrust upon her, but now tho
nation Is prepared for any sacrifices, and
sho will do her duty to the absolute end
until final success crowns her efforts."

General Joffre sold wo had undoubtedly
been ablo tu observe the excellent spirit
of the troops at tho front.

"I liopo you havo been ablo to see nil
that you wlwhed to see of our fighting
forces," he added. Ami then as ho shook
hands with us bidding us good-b- he
repeated:

"This Is n war for humanity and the
final triumph will be ours."

General Joft re Is a man of action and
not of words. Ills departure from his
headquarters to mtct the party of news-
paper men is therefore unprecedented.

Tho French commander Is a man of
great personal magnetism. Ho Is of
medium height nnd heavy set. His hair
Is white, ii h Is his large, drooping
mustache. His deep, gray, kindly eyes
look forth from beneath, shaggy eye-
brows.

With occasional lightning-lik- e flashes,
especially when ho spoko of tho triumph
thnt must como to France, the eyes of
General Joffre recalled those of Mark
Twain tu their kindly depths being stirred
by passing emotions.

General Joffro was clad In un extremely
plain, simple Uniform. Ho wore no

or ribbons denoting honors
which have been accorded him, though ho
Is tho possessor of a Bcore of tho most
Importnnt decorations. His uniform was
a dark blue tunic, with a single row of
gold buttons nnd threo silver stars on tho
sleeve, red riding breeches nnd black
boots.

General Jorfro received us cordially,
with dignity ns befits his quiet manner,
but without the slightest pose. Ho shook
hands with a firm grnsp, looking each
ono squarely In tho eye. Ills gaze be-
came extremely penetrntlng as ho talked
directly to ench of his visitors.

At tho conclusion of tho Interview Gen-
eral Joffre entered his automobile nnd was
immediately whirled away toward his
headquarters. Throughout tho talk ho
hod conversed In an extremely low tone,
but his voice was full of feeling ns ho
mentioned his troops and the cause of
his country.

EGYPT CAMPAIGN NOT FEINT

Turks Sending Best Commanders to
Lead Invading Porces.

LONDON, Nov. 30,-- Tlio Times corre-
spondent at Cairo says:

'Nows that DJemal Pasha, Minister of
Marine, has been appointed to command
tho Ottoman forces destined to operate
against Egypt Is, If true, proof that the
Turks are not making a mero demonstra-
tion against tho Sues Canal."

Tho Times correspondent at Rome
quotes tho Frankfurter Zcltung as saying
that Enver PaBha. with tho Turkish Min-
ister of Marine, has left Constantinople
to Join the troops operating against Egypt.
Enver Pasha Is said to bo convinced thattho conquest of Egypt soon will be
achieved.
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MONTENEGRINS WINNING

IN BOSNIAN ADVANCE

Defeat Austrian Battalions at Vlah-grn- d,

With Heavy Loss.
PARIS, Nov. 30.

A victory for the Montenegrin troops In

their campaign against Austrian forces Is
reported In a dispatch received today by
tho Havaa Agency from Cettlnje, Monte
nffirrn.

It Is said that eight battalions of Aus-

trians were repulsed by the Monte-
negrins near Vlshegratl, Bosnia, and that
the Austrians suffered heavy losses In
killed, wounded and prisoners, as well as
In ammunition and supplies.

LONDON, Nov, SO.

The Consul General of Montenegro today
made public an official dispatch from
Cettlnje, stating that Montenegrin troops
had repulsed 10,000 Austrians In a four-da- y

battlo nt tho VIshegrad passes and
had taken a number df prisoners.

GERMANS OUTWIT

RUSSIAN SURPRISE

ATTACK IN PRUSSIA

Assault on Darkehmen Fails,

With Heavy Losses Czar
28 Miles Within Border,

Berlin Admits.

BERLIN, Nov. 30,

An ofllclal report from headquarters Is-

sued here today shows that tho Russians
have reached the Angcrap Rlvor In East
Prussia, 28 miles west of tho frontier.
They have attacked Darkehmen, but It
Is fald they have been repulsed there.
Tlio ofllclnl report follows:

"In East Prussia, strong Russian forces
attempted a surprise attnek on the Ger-
man fortifications at Darkehmen, but
tlio assault failed with heavy losses. Wo
captured a few ofllcers and COO men.

"South of tho Vistula River In Poland,
our countor nttacka against tho Russians
havo led to satisfactory results. Eighteen
caminn and over 1500 prisoners wero cap-
tured.

"Thero Is nothing to note In southern
Poland."

GERMANS DESTROY PROPERTY
ON LEAVING POLISH TOWNS

Blow Up Government Buildings,
Mines nnd Ballroads.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 30.
The Germans arc making preparations

to blow up all tho Government buildings,
coal mines nnd other valuable properties
at points In Russian Poland on leaving
them.

Tho retiring movement has already
commenced.

- '"I- -
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KAISER IN EAST

TO PRESS FIGHT

A6AINSTRUSSIA

Joins Hindenburg Along
Vistula-Warth- e Front,
Where Berlin Says Ger-

mans Hold Their Own.

BERLIN, Nov. 80.

Tho Katser Is now on the eastern front,

This was officially announced today and
this, with the promotion of General von

Hindenburg to the rank of Field Mar-

shal as a result of the success which
the commander of the M"rn,Joroc ,""
had In keeping German territory
of Russians, caused tremendous enthu-

siasm In Berlin today.
Victory In the fighting In Poland Is not

claimed by the German War Ofllce. u
It Is admitted that desperate fighting is
still In progress.

It Is omclnlly announced that 68,000

Russians, Including two generals, were
captured by the Germans at the battle or
Kutno, Poland.

The report of General von Hindenburg
that tho Russian offensive has beert com-

pletely halted has aroused hopes ofr a re-

sumption of the march toward Warsaw
In the near future.

The position of the German troops la
Poland Is now declared to be satisfactory.

The fighting In the vicinity of Loda Is
described ns "unimportant" in late dis-

patches, and It Is assumed that the real
centre of the conflict has again shifted,

Imperial Chancellor von Dethmann-Holl-we- g,

In replying to a telegram from the
KaUer congratulating him upon his birth-
day, declares:

'Thn Gnrmnn nation Is one with the
Kaiser In tlio trust of our forces and con-

fidence of final victory in a Just cause."

RUSSIAN SHELLS WRECK

OUTER POSTS AT CRACOW

Tall of Qnllclan Fortress Beportid
Imminent.

ROME, Nov. SO.

Thn fall of Cracow la Imminent, ac-

cording to advices from Potrbgrad.
Slnco Saturday tho Russians havo been

shelling tho outer fortifications and tho
flro of their howitzers has reached the
citadel of the city. One suburb Is al-

ready burning and tho entire city has
been devastated.

TURKS KILL TWO CHRISTIANS

ATHENS, Nov. 30. A dispatch from
Mltylcno reports that Smyrna Is crowded
wllh Christian refugees, who have fled
thero as a result of threats of e. massacre
by the Turks Incited by tho calling of a
"holy war."

Two Christians were killed at tho vil-
lage of 'Olutsak on Saturday. The Amer-
ican crulsor Tennessee Is still at Chios.
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CasIt' charoe or rental lease settlement.NowOnSale victrola iv $15006 10inch Do"We-fac- e

The December records went on aale Saturday Records SO

morning. The list contains a fine assortment. Total cost, ' ,lg
"

There are several Christmas selections, also sev-- Pay 58 down'.V.BOiTiVnthlV.
eral new popular songs, some new light opera VICTROLA VI -

$2500
''gems," a Dlero record, some new fox trots, a 6 10-in- Double-fac- e Records!! !!!i!"H 4J50
new song, by MacFarlane, and, as usual, several T t f
beautifulped-sea- i selections, many of which are Vy" 4 $3 monthly; 29,5
improved, renditions of some old favorites. As a VICTROI A VIIIspecialty the Victor Company offers four recordj? . Records, your selection. ' $42'22
of actual songs of various birds. '. , . , "' " ' ' a,uo

jaJSrE? "8 ",nal' " r . - vJx,0'w'd:''v;i'H5'0',
,A.kfcrth. ';'-

-
r,'Satt-:::::::-

Total cost.Hepe Choice ''"" viotrola5 down' ?4 month,y'
Sfionn

of the December List . v
Records yur "lMin,V.V.V,V,:: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! $i!oo

Wo have chosen tho ten best selections. TotepC.?
5 .' , $85.00

Many of our patrons find our list a great time ay ?5 down' ?6 monthly.
saver. Wo will be glad to have any ViqtSr VICTROLA XI , . , t1nftnApatrons come in and heir our list, Records, your selection,.. ..,,'. ',", '.!!!" 1000

And, by the wayj we have several prepared';" Total cost ":! -
lists of every desorlption. These Heppo pav Va'cW'Vc' 8110.00
gestions wfH solve muiy of your troqbfes in si' . viCTRni a ' month,y
feet ng records. This is only one side of ! XIV. 1K0 00

-
Records, your selection.. ,..!!,....!!,!.! lo!oo

Heppe Victor Service Total cost -
Our Record Service furpishea you with rausi. VICTROLA xvr

i0W,' 8 mttiMY'
clans who can advise you as to your purchases. Record ! 1 . . . t , $oO 00They can assist you fn selection s theyare at"

you Mbotfon ...!.
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